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cpapige deb!-s

Some participants in C:lass Day activities found thernselves on top of the world while playing New
'Gamnes. Following these games carne the inter-'ciass competitions, in which the Cla~s of 1980 took
first place, followed by the sophomores, juniors and freshmen. (Photo by Kevoin Osborn)

compulers hals created a demand

Itor electric al engineers, while ta*
ch-tinuical and tnechanica o. <
engineers aret clearly needed by in 
dustries all over the world. On the > '.r
other hand, it is becoming in-
cre-casingliy dil'licult to find work ~ ~ ~~lBE~
with a degree in the hutn ifties. A
Science graduate hass very few
alternativess availablre other than
research opportunities, and the'
openings lor a pure mathemati-
cian are even scarcer. Further-
nioreL· these exterlqal conditions ;

seeml likely to persist well into thel~~ -~~19$ ~ ~ ~ ` `·
nextl decade.. 

'Fherle are many drawbac~ks to p i
--his Situation. MI.T alre~ady hasi:" P,
the reputa~tion for being it "Tech" ~~ii
schoocl, andlc this drift from the;~I ",j
h unianitiites will reinfo~rce the i·~.*~~~
stereotype. Inevitably, the quatlity ajc *r:

t 1''MI-F's huiiianities program wilI Walter Milne (Photo by Dave Green.)

IV ov UA C0IftstithutjU"ion hawwo lowu Prioroty

Eric Johns tW9st o 1979, the number of stu-

r to the question, dents thlt have majored in ME

ple study at MIT?' has increased by over 85%.

changing. The last Similarly, ChE has risen by close

itnessed a dramatic to 120'%. The increase of 32 per-

phasis, as reflected cent in Electrical Enegineering has

)rs are selected by also had a significant effect.

.lway from the At the same'time 'tese shifts,

alnd science and the number ol people specializing

Change in majors, 1969-1979
D:ifference

1969 1 979 (percent)
:tu re 378 -456 +-21
ring 3097 4235 +40
ties 684 - 428 3 7
Mment 532 455 -14

WV9 1825 -1 3

By E
The answer

"WhaLt to peo
is constantly
decade has wi
change in em
in what majc
students,i
humnlaities

7399

School:
Architect
Enginee&
Humani1
Manager
Science

Totals: 6788

1979 (est.)
-3

+6
+5
+4
-6

1 978
+5
+5
+3
+5

-3

1977
-3

+7
-6
-5

-3

School:
Architecture

Engineering
H#rani-ties
Ranagemrent
!;cience

conIittece o)f the UA) .nd TCA.

IBothll a 1 akk;lil alnd Markham

;arcc thatll restruclurirng student

iloverlnloet would be mnore cffec-

vivcl ;vchicved through a
r· v 1a1,1i d Gicneral Assembly
(6iA2). T'he ofl'l'ie oft the UA has

asked thatl dorniatory and frater-

nity lcad;eJrsqhip nsure that GA

ire.scsltaives are elected.

"JAs soon ;.,s thatL happens, I'm

Zoinig to call a GCeneral Assembly

meetillg," said flakalla. He in-
tinds thi;al the (iA will assunlt.C the
lcading role in student govern-

"T'he 1 cew Gjenerat l Assembly
w ill bc very opcn, very par-

ticilcrilptry, auind will have every bit

;is Inuch power as I do, and may

-exercise it its it sees fit," said

lIkal<a.

sfl ways. TIhe UA will'he sponsor-

ing a series ot' prti-s6 and special

events, includinlg .n "Autumn

WeCkelnd- in the middle of Vc-

tober.

IThe UA is also petitioning the
(Cololmittec on Educational Policy
((' lo) sn a number of points
N, hjch include an unlimited
nulllhcr of optional upperciass
electives; the ability to delete
grladcs ,lnd their corresponding
crlcdits fiom external transcripts;
anil F.glish requirement; and in-

StitUting the F xperilncntal Study
Groutup .ls a pcrmlanent academic

I Lirther work oen alcademnic

poficy would include reviving the

course guide through -the

coopteration of S EP (a standing

By Earik Shermarn
The UA does not intend to

center itS attention on the new

U)A constitution proposal, ac-

cor'diFg to Jonathan Hakala '81,

Ulndergrladuate Association Presi-

denit.

"7The constitution is very low
on nly list of priorities.... Our
ovcrll goal is to substantially
improve the qualily of life for the

avcrage MIT undergraduate,"

said 1Haka)ll.

"'Fa.r more important are social

events, academlic policy, financial

policy, and other issues such as

the Camlpuo s C ommittee on Din-

ing Recport', he continued.

flakalar and UA-VP Chuck

IMI.arkhazm X I , are attempting to

addrrcss thesee issues in a nurber

in the H- umanities has halved.

Economics also has shrunk by

nine percent. The decline in in-

terest in the Sciences is

demonstrated by the decrease in

the number of Biology majors of
nearly 27 percent. Even

malthematics, a department under

the School of Science, is only at

sixty percent ol its 1974 strength.

The question now becomes,

"Whatt is responsible for this con-

tinuing trend'?'" The most

re;asonable explanation is simply

thalt there is an incretsing number

of engineering jobs available -at

very good wages. The boom 4in

towalrds engineering. A com-

pariso~n between the year 1969

;lnd the pro'jected year 1980-shows

that the School of Architecture

and Planning, and the School of

Engineering have increased

significantly. On the other hand,

the School of Humanities and

Social Science, the Sloan School

of' Management, and the School

of Science have all seem a slump

in their membership.

It is the phenomenal growth of

Mechanical Engineering (ME)

aInd Chemical Engineering (ChE)

that has'produced this situation.

Overi the five year period from

toLpgn
S�w�

·�· i)1C- 5,rr·r -ur r·

"�Y--·rr _.�-�--·l·l·-�--_L_ The women's tennis team
is only 1-3 this season, but
coach Manny Weiss believes
that Karen Haug '82 could go
-undefeated. Page 12.

A loss to rTiniiy on Satur-
day dropped the soccer
team's record to 1-3 this year.
Page 12.

The closing of Kresge il-
luminates the most
widespread campus problem:
lack of space. Page 4.

An MIT player brings the ball upfield in.Saturday's 2-1 loss tO Trinity. (Photo by John Ogawa
Borland.)
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I MIT Cor to reply to
ACSR :hallenge

By Leigh J. Passman
The MIT Corporation Executive Committee response to recommen-

dations that MIT take action to persuade companies to withdraw from

South Africa, is expected to- be announced Thursday, October 4.

The recommendations, -made by the Advisory Committee on

Shareholder Kesponsibility (ACSR) represents a break with past policy

vn the South African issues, and the first direct challenge to the Cor-

poration Executive Committee's longstanding conservative policy.

Hieretofone, the ACS}3 had recommended to the Corporation that it

not divest stock held by MIT in companies conducting business in

South Africa but rather support particular stockholder proxies which

encouraged companies to adopt the Sullivan Principles.

In May the ACSKRconducted a public hearing in which the South

AfBrican situation and MIT's potential role were discussed. Chris

DeMarco' 80(, one of the nine members of the ACSR, said "statements

made at the May 10 meeting had a major impact in turning around the

( Piase iunil to7 page' 2)

Ens, sch ol rises,others fall
Illmw - -

Year^ by-Year chanes in majors (percent)
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Local
Pope celebrates Boston mass John Paul 11 celebrated mass
yesterday on Boston Common before a crowd which the Boston Police
estimated to be 600,000 strong. Earlier, an estimated one million people
had lined the Pope's motorcade route through Boston. .

At the mass, the Pope was greeted by cheers of "Long live the Pope."
In his sermon, he told the young people of America to follow Christ
aind serve other people and not to try to escape from the world. -

Rain 'ell steadily during the mass, and at one point, the Pope quip-
ped, "I greet you, America, the beautiful... beautiful even when it
lrains.'

Today, the Pope heads for-New York where he will speak before the
United Nations.

T orm Curtis

C loud), this morning with some lingering showers, with a partial
cclarinlg heginninig this afternoon. Highs 65-70. Partly cloudy tonight,
Imk,-, neml -50-54. Solme sun and lsouthwvest winds for Wednesday, Htighs
near 70). C hince of' ralin 60'% this morning, 30% tonight and Wednes-

WIY�L��� �N �P-e� �r�-�--- �--� - -- --- ��t-`-
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- - - What We Do-

Tl's six Central Research Laboratories ensure the timely availability of technologies
required by present and future business opportunities.

This involves (1) discovering, identifying and evaluating new scientific phenomena likely to

generate inventions and new products, and (2) determining and developing the technolo-
gies required for new business opportunities.

-C<AM~PUXS IN4TERVIEWS
October 1 81 9

If unable to interview at this time, send your resume in confidence to: Helen Meltzer!P. O0
Box 225474, M.S. 217!/alias, TX -75265.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTJS
I NCORPORATED B -I -

An equal opportunity employer M-'F
; - --e - -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Indulge your senses. Succumb to
the rich, distinctive taste of Dos EqUis.

A real beer with it color all its own,
a treshness nmtched by to other import

and a light, naturail carbontlion

that won't fill you up.
Go ahead. Give in to the irresistible urge.

Experience D)os Equis.The uncommllon import
that stands out fromt the crowd. Just like you.

DOS EQ~UE -
Torc u s~~~t~~ Renrt.

Ism

reccommendation will be
presented to' the ACSR by
Weedon- at an opena meeting of the
committee, Thursday, October 4,
Ipm in the Emma Rogers Room
(10-340).

Tthe nine-4bembers of the
ACSR present at theelast meeting
were: Weedon, the Chairman, a
vice president at Arthur D. Little
and a mnember of the Corpora-
lti on, VDeM a rco, t he u n-
derg raduate mermnber, Da n
Satlurnan, the graduate represenl-
tative", William Dickson, Direc-
tor, Physical Plant, Allan Henry,
P'rofetssor of Nuclear EngineeringF
Robe~rt Solow, Professor of
Lconom tics; Glen'n Strehle,
Trea;surer; C. Vincent Vappi, an
alumlnus, and Walter L. M ilne,
the committee secretary and As-
sistaint to- the Chancellor.

ACtSR has come up with a viable
proposal that has -a chance to af-
-ftct conditions'. in South"Africa
through the withdrawal of US
companies, and the-Corporation
Executive Co'mmittee now has the
responsibility to approve this
proposal or show a better a'
proacil," !JemMarco said.

The ACSR recommendations
were' conveyed to the MIT Cor-
poraltion Executive Committee by
D. K. Weedon, who serves as
both chairman of' the ACSR and
as a lmember of the'Corporation
Executive Committee. Although
responsible for orally com-
municating the recommendation
to the Corporation, DeMarco
noted that Weedon was not one
of the five supporting the
mleasure. \

C orpuration repsonse to thc

fC otinuedfrorn page 1)

policy of the committee as a
whole." [Transcripts of the May
10 hearing will soon be available
from the committee secretary
Walter L. Milne, x3-5278.1

At its last meezing in the spring
the commiltee members voted on
policy recommendations to the
Corpqration Executive Commit-
tee. Five members of the commnit-
tee (a mSjority) favored a recom-
mendation lo the Corporation
that MIT take action to persuade
US companies to withdraw from
their activities in South Africa.
Such -,action according to
DelV14arco might include collective
pressu1-e fromn a group of univer-
sities or -MIT-initi'ated proxy
measures. The five menmbers also
expressed an interest in MIT ap-
plying pressure on companies for
closer adherence to the Sullivan
P'rincciples.

lThe AtSK recommendations
;iare both novel and significant.
Rathel than suggesting divest-
ment, at stance which the MIT
C orporation would undoubtedly
oppose, the ACSR has turned to
stockholder influence and proxy
power. T he reconmendations can
be construed as supporting the
nloti(on that MIT could organize
Or initiate such action. "The

Armed Robbery

O)n SCptCeiber 21, at 6:00pm a
stldentl called C'anlpa.s Police to
rcpotzi hC h hd seen Li m1ale subject

\sith ; knlife threatlen a second
siubt ill the ,Ashdown Parking

InvLwestiation by Officers
rcvalecd Thall the subjecl with the
knlif. ;ltleslmptced to ilnke a drug
saic to tle` second subject. An
aitcciatioil C'1sucd and the subject
s ith the knifc I'led toward
Mlcnimoinal Drrive aflter being hit
\\"it al th sconrnd subject's brief:
case. 1 hec "dF ilg turned out to be

larcenies

Oni, Sclrepeniber 25 a student
Ic'1lml ('ed to tile Ca;mlllpUS Police
tht;l hliN bief;case contaillig ID's,
per'>soals paprals find $15 ill ca.sh

hald hcbc stolen while he ate his
dinlnerl il MalcGregor Dining
Hall. T-he comnplainalnt had left
hii his cieftcs bv hiS chair when he
IcIt his table fItr ; short period.

()On Scptcember 26 a student had
his %leaIlet With $5 il cash taken
\N ile he w'as showering -in the
meCnl Luf~ollI Locker Room.
1Fhe studenlt had lelt his clothing

orn a;1 locker rovom bench while tak-
illn showwer.

Chemical Explosion

()n Scpteimbher 28, .a student
ells tLealted -it the MIT Mtedical
D)cparitlmlennt 1i6r second degree
burns to his chest, hands and face
cause hb an explosion which oc-
cur ed as it result of mixing
cllchemicals in his Felway frater-
nitvX.

Materials Science
Chemical Engineering
Physics

You should have an MS or
PhD degree in one of the
following:

Chemistry
Computer Science
Electrical Engineering

The six facilities include:
The Systems and Informa-

tion Sciences Laboratory
The Advanced Compo-

nents Laboratory

The CCD Technology
Laboratory

The Physical Sciences
Research Laboratory

The Materials Charaoteri-
zation Laboratory &
Facilities

The Advanced Technology
Laboratory

-.Areas of Activity
Semiconductor Loaic

and Memory Devices
Liquid Crystal and

Electrochrornmc
Displays

Microwave Devices
Process Development,

including:
Electron Beam

Patterning

X-ray Lithography
Plasma Processing,

including:
Chemical Vapor

Deposition
Ion Implantation

Systems Development
Computer Systems
Speech Systems
Memory Systems

Materials Preparation/
Crystal Growth

Materials Characterization
Component Dewslopment,

includina:
Charge Coupled

Devices-
Magnetic BSbbles
Surface Acoustic Wave

Devices
Infrared Sensors
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ACGSR" fAvor uion on S.Afri ca

Bling This Ad For

FREE 800 JIMOU=ORY OUR
ONE "CHEESE CONEY' WITH THE

PURCHASE OF A "3-WAYr** AT $1.75
"Griled wiener in stealed rof topped with mustard,
'Rivrfrcint' chill, onion and grated cheddar cheese.

"*'Riverfront' chili over spaghetti topped with our grated cheddar ehye.

At: RlVERMNFlZY T CHHIL
1 105 Massachusetts Avenue - Carnbddge,

Near Harvrd Square
Coupon valid Athr October 20, 1979

Open 1 1 AM-l ICIoPM on. Thurs. I IDAM- 1AM Fri. & Sat.
Noon til 9PM Sunday

Ci~heE _1~a~Ba l~e~~~91 _IPaR _ _p _ _~~l~s ~~

Camgpus Intervews

T~~I Cenra Resarc

What YOU Need 

L- ive in Dallas

Enjoy the facilities afforded by the country's 8th largest city, including 20 collages and an
abundance of entertainment. At the same time, take advantage of Dallas' low cost of living
and no state income tax.
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A~nnoulncemeneats

BO�KEV

That's right. Savings Bank Life Insurance has lowered all
its rates - some as much as 42 %. That mnean~s S~avings IBarnk Life
Insuranlce is an evren better Ibuy than before. For exam~ple:

Age StraightrLife at Age 65 Renewable T;erm

25 ......... $ 92.50 ......... $ 99.80 ......... $19.80
30 . . ... 111.50 ..... 123.10 .. .. . 19-80
35 ... ,...... 136.70 ......... 1515.90 ......... 23-80
40 .. ,....... 170.00 ......... 203.20 ......... 35.90
45..... 212.80 ..... ,.... 272.80..... 47.80
50 ......... 2'71.20 ......... 388.80 ......... 75.40

Available only to those who live or work irn Ma~ssachusetts.
SavPings Bank Life Insur~ance offers a wide range of policies tof

meet your specific needs. And they're all written in plain, easy-to-
understand English. So stop in and find out how much youl can save
witht S~avings Bank Life Insurance.

Cambri'dgeport Savings Bank
Cambridge Office Lexin~gton Office

689 M~ass. Ave, Central Square 1751 Mass. Ave. Lexington Center
Cambridge 02139 Lexington 02173

864-5271 861-6550

The Buy Of Your Lffei

'Add Date is October 12, 1979C. It is
the Ilast to adsd subsjects to registra-

Tlhur~s. morningi~c. Oct. 4, at. 9arin on
the Stude~nt Center Lr sstepJs marks
the beginn-ing of' this year's Plant
Sale for Studentsr~ sponsored by
the IMIT W'omens' League. Mbany
plant sizes will be available, and
a~dvice on care: of plants chosen be
ava~ilatble 1'rm womnen's league
members.

Lec~tures
D~ominique D>esanti, French
historianll, biographer, and jor-
nallst lor LIe Afonde~ will be the
1,11'st speatker in the Foreign
Language~r~ and Literatures Sec-
11(11':i series on "The PoliticalP
Rolle of the Writer in Twentieth-
Century Western Society."
Des·anti's talk. in French, will be
a~t 8Spui on Tues.Oct.2. in room
37-252. -1

TPraining
Pc'sihillit 11 ' the po~ssibility of

imyoring,1c III solnething other than
science o· cr engineeringn h~ad been
s~ircssed in hetr ilrterview, says Lib,
she NNOUld havve been a iusic ma-
ior fromi~~ii the start.

To' L~ib's knowledge, no one
hias ever come to1( MIT with the in-
t ennt ion o r t' aj o r iII gi 
II LiIII I IIit les. )

Prof~t. Tr~avis Merritt of' the
1liMMl~~ltieS DeI~partmen~t would
,lso, like to see the possibiity or

In~!ori n itsHumianities i~ade

more %, ~·idelvy known. Although
the admilllssicons, office hits been
cooperative III i this areai, Mlerritt
fee'ls thatI it Woulld help if mnore of
the FdLICcIfiollal C'ounsellors were
made a ~ware of' it.

BBy Kimnberley Elcess
"H~ow manyr music majors do

\OUI know who have had a year of
physics and Li year of calculus and
threeu science distribution courses
anid aI laborratoryv course and a
chemnistry~ course.)-,

That e rther rhetorical question
wasa asked by Eliz~beth (Lib)
Kiing '80, the only music major
wvho, to my~ knowledge, fits the
:tbbove desc~ription.

Lib is MIT's only music major
this year. Last' year there were five
or six:

"It's more: unusual that there is
ornly one [Inusic mnajor] than that
the~e are alny," she explains.

Wh\, oil ea~rth would~ a m~usic
11111J(1 colle to MIT'? Well. .

Lib didna't corlne here to major
In niusic. Hler f~reshm~an year she
spent "·just being a freshman."
She wlrs very im~pressed by Bob
RoseS, her 3.091 profe~ssor, so she
to~ok a Ma~terial-s Science UROP
the fiollowing~ sumnier.

"I hllted everv minute of it,"
LlL~b sav~s.

Afte~rthat xperie~nce she
decided that, instead of "gues-
sing" at ct-ystalline structures, she
\%,ould rather do something she
could see, like design bridges, or
roalds: so, Lit the beginning of her
sopshonore year, Lib becarne a
C~ivil EngCineering major.

That last~sed half a semester.
TThcr~e wais too mumch math, sher
sav's, and she didn't enjoy it.

.. For me17t it was maore a question
of motivation than of ability."
Sincet she didn't like the math, she
knewv that she wouldn't spend
enough time with it to do well, so
she changede majors.

I n the middle of her first term
ais al sophonmore, Lib became a
Dliterrature niajor. Literature was
more w ~hat she h~ad in mind, but it
sirl wa 'snt exactly whata she
\% a n t ed

AI1 tha~t Point, Lib decided to
atake some tlinme off to look at what
she Ieally wanted instead of con-

lni to change majors. She
workedc as a purchatsing clerkc for
I11olarol, d tlast sumlmer and fall.

"lichi~ a clerk was the best in-
spirat oil foir being in school I-'d

evert had,' she states. Knowing
that slhe could play the rent and
purfoiod on the table without her
S35,0(X)) degree Irave her the con-
f'idencect to comenr back and maljor
inl somethiti g she really loved 
M11USIC..

Ho~w did she ge t interested in
Miusic Lit ri highlv technical in-
mi t tet'!

Lib had alwayys liked music and
composiitionn, but she thought of it
ats Li tallnt one wats born with.

"it never occuredf to me that
VO(U COUld be taught (to corn-
pose)."

Thecll she took a course called
""Eloernents of' Music." One of the 
'Issignine~nt s gven7 by Rosemary
Llarb~ison,. the professor, opened
Lib's eves'. The students were
given a chord progression and
iokere told to set a bass line for it.

Afterr doing the assignment, Lib
recali/ed thal she could learn to
comp7ose, after all. That was the
beginning of her music major.

01' her finalI switch she says,'-
'No onae at home [in Brunswick.
Mzlincl was surprised." Her
inother, originally a sociology
niz'or, filter raising a family, went
bac~k several[ yeairs ago to major in
In LIS I C.

"'My mnother was a great in-

Both graduates and undergraduates best ways to spend IAP- The team
are needed to play the best brand of is open to any MIT student.
hockey at MIT With construction of PrciebgnOtor17
the new rink underway, the For Mlore informationr contact
Intramural Hockey Program will be Lou Cidette (731-4835i) or
drastically reduced this year, so if .WyePcnl 3406)
you're thinking of hockey at all think
of playing with us. It's one of the

First Meeting Tonight. 5:30pm. 4th floor Student Center

MIT Hockey 1c.371.9-8 Schedule

Nov. 29
Dec. 1
D~ec. 5

Jan. 11
Jan. 144
Jan. 16i
Jan. 19
Jano. 21
J;an. 23
Jan. 266
Jan. 29

Fetb. 9
Feb. 11
IFeb. 16
Feb. 19
Febp. 279

Home
Home
Away

Away
Away
Away
Home
Awayp
Away
Aw\Pay
Home

Home
Away
Hfome
Home7
Away

Tufts
Gordon
Plymouth State

Clark
Assumption
GPordon
Ma/aine
Curry
Suffolk
Bates
Tusfts

Stonehill
N ichols
C~lark,.
Fitchburg State
Stonehill

All practices and home games will be at Boston University.

P'ublic Schools in all aspects of
CUITICLIlurn fromn the high schoo'.
thl-OLugh to the elementary level
should callt Cambridge School
Volunteers ait 498t-9218..

Freshm~an evaluation formas are due
on F-ri., Oct. 19. Instructor turn-
in deadcline= in Wed, Oct. 24.

OcCt. 12, 1979l is the Laist day for
~juniors a rnd Seniors to change an
c'lective to or 1'rorn pass-fail

The Experimental Sturdy G;roup
stil hats a few openings for
freshmen this term. If you are in-
terested in studyincGI1R's at your
own pace, would like a more flexi-
ble sch~edule, or would like to be
part ol' a small ltcademic com-a
mnunity Nvith ready access to staff,
CMIS1'der Joinaing ESG. Stopy by
214-612 to visit (we're open 24
hours at day!) or call Holly Sweet

Fiv~e Year
r i - - --- - -

PAGE 3 ttt~t

Fe rur
NI IT stands for Nlusician n

IVIk 

0$102,000
(Annuaal Premium)
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Tom _Curtis

by 3pace crulnch
Vl' all the problems facing MIT, the most extenisive one is lack of

space:. IFrom academic departmnents to student activities, evervone is
co~mplzainling that his or her group doesn't have enough roorn.

Arts, athletics, academics all need space
CLIHrrClitly, the groups doing the most comnplaining are the arts

r oups who) have been temporarily displaced by the closing of Kresge.
'I lh lossi of Kresige means these groups will be forced to either uise in-
adqltles u'lac lifities elsewhere on campus or go off campus.

I iowever, thlese groJups say their problems didn't begin with Kresge.
lIladt'tlitlC fa{eilities were a problem even when Kresge was available.

EhliS I.s %i h\' two yeatrs ago a plan was drawn up for arts facilities oh the
coast side o1 cainspus. Unfortunrately, the plans were never carried out,
;and tlle a~rts spacee problem has at least temporarily worsened.

()lher student gtroups also feel the pinch of a lack of space. Many stu-
denet .lcliv~itises halve l~ss space than they would like. One solution to this
pi! obemntlvlight he the reassignment of the space of defunct activities in
Wa;lker, but unlortunately, nothing has been done in this area either.

Athleticis ;llsv halve problems. There is almost nlever any space open
oil Bri iggs IField during the afternoon. The problem is so bad it almost
prrcvents tlhe addition of' any more outdoror sports teams.

I nd~oo sports htlve plroblems too, although their space pzroblems will
hes sonilew hat lessesled when the new athletic center is compuleted.
I i0\\CVCI-, L11til ;lll lle p~roposed facilities -including a baldly-needed
"C<(O1ld s\%Iinlitlg pool - are built, indoor sports will co(ntinue to be

,\cadeilcli departmets lcll;1so reel an acute need for spacc. Almost
exvei depalllllell heald on calmpus in unhappy with space his depilrt.-
nient hals. Lac ;\ofe1laborterory space is an especially noticealble pwblem.
Partl ly b ca~u.se they don't have enough space, many laboratory courses
h~int their esirollmelits. Those which don't limit enrollmen;. olten halve

ri-Lihle StLLCC/oilzg studentsi intto the space available. Last year, in one
k1bt COLIIrSC, myl group hald to wait a week before the department could
lund spacle fo~r us, tihe space we finally got was a small table in the corner

Next Hwouse may hturt, instead of help
I-;Inall\.thrv is> tle prozblem of housing. overcrowding has bween 'with

LIS IoM yas:;r. In1 1977, it got soe bad Random Ha:li had to be hurriedly
opcnedso al >t);1 he ireslllln could be gtiven a place to live. However, the
1LouS1111 pzroblem) SheUld bze .lilevialted when the Next House dormitory

lionicaliv. lhec onslructiol of' Next Hovuse may actuallly hurt the
sprace piu1ble. Ncut Hoeuse wili hold 300 students and sorme nlembers
ofth 1ad'~illinlistrat;ionl aIresuggesting that the cl1ass size be rilised tby 50 to
~i totall ol I 1(9). IThu.s while the dormitory would help the housing
Ini 1-l1III it COtzI~I exacerbate alli the other space: poroblems by) throwing
Ill _'N) more- .stlldllis to} cometci fo)r the allrealdy inadequate spalce.

I lie solutliol to [lie spatc problemn is ovbtious: neru facilitie~s shcould he
birltil. I Io\\verx getting the nionley to build them is not alsy.

1\sl7111c dI LIITCnt sluggish state of thze econorny, few people havec
slim1 c nione\! to gix ve to N1 IT. Thus, it is e~xtrenielix difficult tt3 fundi newm
I'acliE3tic. Iso. tlh Icdesral governmnip has ce:aught budge:t-cutting feverF
.-ind icscmchI lindimlt is bleing silashed. This hurts the generalt MI1
filnal~lcl situaltion ;andS thus indirectly halmpers the spalce proble~m

\nothcr hand~icap~ in solving the problenl is the .lttitude 01' mn\~n
( ilhiidi,_' rcs.idcntls who havse been tighting atcquisition~s by MIlT 1(3r

\o;1s. Hllls Invsilabhl nia~kes it mrer difticult to bruild nemu Ilalilitics
grc M 1<.Ni I 11cccSsa i l\ mllust bu ild o u.1t ;ards - There ar e: no) moltre~ cour-
[\JI (1 I't oil Ca11 ;111iUs which canll be filledi bv buildings (the G real (Court
doc}W'il'l Cout);1] .

Prospect for help niot as bleak as it seems
I lns prospectVs feor solu} tio11 of' tile spac(e psroblen lookt1; b~lelk. Cer-

fial\~l it Isn't al probhlem xhic~h caln be solved overnight.
I1 tzn\\c\,et- llere arev some~ tleasures whichi caln be taklen which would

hev'lp or 9t}1 e lilC l)elm nilore quizckly. First. whenever possible, MIT
N101,11 Ctolvrl\It Unlderutiliz~ed t.ciifitises into other l*.cilities; which tire

110 C JCC~ d. Sec~ond.i whenl news facilities must be built, MIT should he
pi;acti;al. 1le shv!ioulein't build anything which is; supposed to b ;ln

cigts1l) \eondi ofthtie woorld: coniventionall slructure.- ulsuazlly last lollger
ai. lcot ovles<s tv} ma~inltain. Finalkll, MIT should refrainl fromz addeing newz
pInlt otils NI s~iv1c fill in~crease thie demaznd for space;. No,,A is del'initly
noto llt' [lille< for~ C\palltiim~l.

As | _ *| __ a ll mas , . ., . . .g 1 , _. _ . ___.. . 1 X
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Fo0rmaltion of' ,t newx Depart-
mntel ol'E£duca.tionl wonl Congres-
sional! aprprovall last week, giving
P~reszidenlt Ca;rter a major
doellstic legislative victory.
A10101.gh collsidered by the Peresi-
denlt a1s '';t significalnt llimeStone in
III% e1'Jot to mlake the Federal
(szovernmen]c~t mlore efftciert,'' the
neNN depairtmentl isi also seen as an
milpor tant centrali~zation of
educational~l services and funding,
an1d it~s new cabinet-level secretary
a1s an1 eilporltant spokesman for
e~ducaltional! interests.

The)v reorganization brings
loxcgether 15 er ducation-related
pzrogln-as. While mo~st were part
ol' the 0lfice of' Education in the
Devparltmen~lt of Health, Education
;-ind N\elare:, p~rograms will also
lic t ralls ferred from the
Revhablhitaio~len Services Ad-
illislrltioln, the Office for Civil

Right~s, thes Natio~nal Science
FOeLIndatlionl, anid Justice, L~abor,
Del'1'en1se, an1d }sousing and Urban
Dvlotlpmnt<li D~epartments. The
nexNs deparrtmecnt will have 1 7,000
vtnip!(z~ees antd ani a11nuall budget
oVC1 514 billionl.

3hc legi~slatlive pursuit by the
C arteir Adminiistraltio~n has fasted

oe,x Ue k v s)Xearsl. When the Senate
pas.>sed legislatliol to establish a
Dpi-im5l lent] ol' Education last
\cai1, theX hill never reached the
I IOLISC I'loor. The Senate passed a

simlilar versiion this spring and
duI ing lhe sunimer, the House
spentl several dalys debating the
bill. Opponenlts tacked on con-
troverslal amenldments permitting

prvr~xe ill public sichools, banning
htlbiillgl for integraltion, and
restr-ic~ting the use of racial and
seuul quo~tasi in college admis-
osil.. Burdened witlt these un-

popular5 amenidments, the
nic~asure barlely passed the House
ill JuLIy.

The Senate-Hou~se Conference
Commllittee dropped the amend-
inentls pilving the way for ap-
proval. Much or the legislative
sucescs is alttributable to Vice
P~rebsidenit Mondale and his staff.
1--ducatlion hats always been an im-
portantl policy mainstay for the
tIwOrnier Minilesota Senator and
Mondale worked vigorously, yet
quictly, Ior its palssage.

I-Auca;tionall interests were
somlewhalt divided over the
legislatlion.t Oppuonents of the
incalsui-e ;Irgued that establishing
;1 sinlgle-interest department
\ ould diivert 6dilute lalbor, educa -
tion, health, welfare, and civil
l ights interelst that historically
haveb provxided .l strong collective
ililluenlce Oil Sosial legislation.

llos ever, the National Educa-
tionl A\ssqoiatlion, uwith its 1 .8 mil-
11011 1lellber teachers and

cduca.tors, prov~ided strong back-
ing andle it hasi already rewarded
Prlesidient Calrter for keeping his
1976 calmpaignl promise to create
the depalrntent by pledging sup-
port f or hisi reelection in 1 980.
Otlher grus partikularlv the
Amolerican Federation of
Teaclher~s, optposed the legislation,

Iciigtheyt would 1. se influence
it) the N EA. it would now seem

|t:ev haive, anlyway.
Bothl th e X\ewl York Tim7es5 and

Thes COtronsicle of Hiaghe~r Educoa-
iion reported speculation thlat Jer-
ry A\podaca, foriner governor of

New Mexico, 'Would bl- Carter's
nomlinlee for the Secret~ary posi-

lion. There had been some
speceulation that Barbara; Newell,
prresidelnt ot' Wellesley Co~llege

night he otfered the position. Un-

til the Calrter czabinet shake-up,
N1s. Newell, whoe is now on leave
I'roinl Welles>ley, was to have as-
sumedi a position in HEW, and
slle niaY yet be ottered a position
in1 thv' newN depalrtmlent.

Th Dl epartment of Educ~ation
is to becomle operational within
,, x mollths. .Althouh mnuch of its
erly 1 emlphlsi~s will be on

reorg-anizaltion, with visibl3e
lealdership, an~d powerful interests
h~ackin- up) lhe department, the

prospecets t or enhanced support

fOr edducation Lire al little brighter.

espec~ially iii al meRtropoiitan area tle1 No
W111)itivelN, well sI-off' for mnusic 11'Ie

a~nd the;ati-. "The Dratma ti.e 1'(
1'rog;iam] s Ireputaion in the 'la: 
Ificatic conim11unity"f (aws Shaw

rtItIS itj%\L lId be improveed only
AtIPCI I byI~ ~ suc~h an influx. 
\\1Mt COLIMSIzi l the m1aking of a3

Wsi3ld I-e II LiL IO II Is the oppor- Edtitor',
U(1tIiiS ava';ilablel to ,MIT students AlY
a,id. thev use thev, malke of themo. 1,011ltz'l

E le i-eput atio] of MIT Drarlna is "*1S M)
he~ttei serve~d, I;Or e~xamplep, by the A8111 W
S'(0d w\ork alrea;dy! done bY MIT theX inip
stuets jvll il Kres~ge: bv the admnis- d(HbIC( fo
,)l -e1 tIcentt Mi T graduate lo UMAt
intov ilel Bos;tonl Shakespealre (;t
Compan\tt: an1d byX the recent IIII(I N10

listngo'thr ee olc:zther M~IT actors 'A"(I 
aniow,1X Fhe^ Real1 Paper's Bebst /'Z''
w;ildJ 111nostly pr(31e.ssional) In-.. t#/'l

dtxidLIZal NII'(1,olll1Mllex of 1979. "''
Boteh Davlid tShaw alnd Steven the~ir 1h,

Solnic. jin tilvW samle. issu;e o)f Th il/.stWifiC
/(*(-all seem1 to) believe in an o~rder-Lfori

1\ corerxlaItionl betweell artistic: ex- llr
cell1eiice auld aca;demic: credit. But t m

s vl ilt lic ;lievemient in the I
ci-atve a1isc 1s -is otouriousily in- /"
depenldenilt o' .such eilvelopin~g.
There'sc nothinll wrong~ with per- '(r'<
formin;gt 1()I credit, ii' it's con-
NenlentX~ to): and] sme stbiudents in 51A 
(liec Shakecspealre Ensem~ble, for / 1
eX;aniplel. chooevui thall option: but /t
the ;iltual quallity of' their workt

has;1 Ilothill ztx obio)us to do withl its md 
Lln~dcr%%r itingt bs% th e Regtistrar-.poe
I'Lt1 it Z101tllcr w;;\X: is the a~rtistic (llt ac
%%orll of stlzdeclts wsho do it for evl

-CtJ'Ci evj enC ge/jejllvtwetter .than *I 

)rk ol' tlose whot don't'! Of
ur MlT F ;ctors cited in the
Iarphll O11' nl. o,15 e1 was

f (}r 'lcrc dit.

M urray Biggs
Dire tor

UITXXShuZAmpea)sre EnZsembe7bc

's Notteftrom Steven Solnick:
('0111CHIN/illt regarbrdingT~ the
1.'ion. be)ltw(een th~e C'reative

?roWra andZ AcZ( 4ademtics at
% X r(, not meatx tot dX own lp l 
uxortance ofthJ leater it ork- not

or C redit. I inteided s~in7ply
ferscrev'~t( m1 b3elief thaft the
re A trIN. (it MIT > 7Could not,

ilil/d nlor. be regardedt on the
p)laer (isN man r l' eiss

rlhrSq aItnd /otre} .su{perfiKal
' act'ivitties.. I-le McXt thait
Xtuden'l.% rece*(ire( cre{dit .br

'ieuter ivork i.v on/Yl prtlYl a
(ilsOn */ o thzis.

s itoltftiom7 David Shaw:
purpse of ths columnw7 a~s
jrnthez bi} Zstitute'-s prioritie~s

ratings academ~'f~ics(' the
r/nities, I)eparimew~o~ ir;

rl. midl s~eiftaix zi the
Shzop progifram). Shice Mhe
peare) ktt.nsebe does noti 0f

. courses inl the H~umanitie~s
mem.RZ I efidS imnJ choosve to
Ft it: the 'itttseml~he w zould re-
ina~f/(ected bram-i~ dei~siont
)Y Planneingl£. A4s to the sup-
(I1,11fo {8lbet s /Xltwee atiling
c'adem(/ic'.%. I c'ncurl~ wtithZ

.So.blick's' rertl,

David .Shaw's a;;rticle on the
pl.}r}}bici. of1 .space for MI5T's

Seiinberl~llXl) isN Iimely, infoi'rma~tive,
;dild (I)COM;&lS Unknowtlzingly) prar-
isa.lel Uses tI.ci tl. term] b'rama

Progam"{} mzl isleadinllgy, as if it
mcantlil llth %% hoi' ol' MIT's dranila
of!fering>: I%% herea is; 1"act if denotes
bil!\ one' sectionl o1 ithat offering.

;lil'ek Dramas;1il1p anid its alf-
Iil11ated coureslsic tile ll:iumlanities
De'p;1 rt mcn tl. .1kithough the
fciclnelshs of} KreCsge mlakes; a
%pac.. relelil airiticlarly urgent for
DI3MILO1101;l),5 It \%Old only help
I );ui\ ILI Shim s argumlentl for mlore
%pace<< it) z<emembellr that other

.N1\ 1 .1 ZIIZ11 ;z I IS " l 1s1\ be cj usta ;s
iintertLI .l>(Efie anXd (depelding oil

tll. .'tst.l o1 thevir student in-
%oemi ,5 .|.Il)lt;bligible for,
impiovcd .th1eatre fai~li~tits in long
term11. 1 sn tile' Shalkespealre

1 iisemllel (anl aLilst wsholl1y stu-
1.'lt gr .up). \%ivnct finds the Salla
(Li ' PLilrto Rio 1tle't best of 9' existing
-sites fZr its opez-sltge p~rodue:-
tios.> might %%ell prefezr a spac~e
111me) Cz.l-l thea;trical. And it
\\011d bc. repressV'!e.t ~Is well ast

trad for rlaI;tions to mal;ke anvl
neX\x theatrel buildinc al closed
hp.>ol tile privilegeX oft any single
11 SC r. It's t'Or 1lalt reas~on thalt
"I'M;eu is mostl ftirlv schbeduled bv a

Whenc'l spa;ceu is s;}lort atl MIT. it
hardh i11tllke<s .se1se to let miuch of
it to} ()lts'de perfo rman;ce groups,
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Euca ions 's owvn departent

Ensemble could alsos use newv space
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o>sts since this will be an excel-
lent wa;ly IU rind out whbt is hap-
putting and get involved at MIT.

vThe (Geneeral Assembliy will be
asked to almend the 1969 constitu-
tion to 1979 reality. It would also
be fdully empowered to administer
the various organs of UA govern-
ment ind represent the un-
deirgi-rduate student body to the
M9IT administration. It is hoped
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Crew & V Neck Sizes S. M. L. XL

Tee shirts 7.50 pkg. of 3 6;00 pkg Of 3

Sizes 28-44 . p s 
Briefs 6S.00zpk of 3 4.80 pkg of 3

Athle~tic Shirts -Sizes S, M, L, XL 5.0Q pkg Of 3
Athlesi Shirta6.25 pkg pf 3g

Permanent Press sizes 28-44
Boxer Shorts of Sizes 28 4 7.20 pkg Of 3

Cotton/Polyester blend
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on L
'1's IhEJI' ditor:

T he MIT undergraduate corn-
munity should know that their
house presidents have recently
received a letter and registration
t olr for General Assembly
reprlesentative elections. If
;omeone is interested in serving
on the General Assembly, s/he
should speak to her/his house
president.. Freshmen are especial-
ly encoura ged to run for GA

thlat the (is\ will also sponsor and
initiate projects that serve the
MIT conlilmlLunitv.

Fiach house or doermn should
lloid an election to elect one or
mole: (iGeneral Assembly r-epresen-
t;atives ;s outlined below. If a nor-
ili clectirll is Ior sorme reason

exltemlely unl'teasible, you may
pass a ncotion designnating that the
duty or GA representation be
deielted to the house president.
thlie I C rep} or someltl other elected

Housfie ofllcial. In any event, we
need due prcocess. The house
president should lot simiaply ap-
point s(m)Illelg.

lFhe lollo>wing is the number of
GA, ;cps For cash house:
tck er l louise - 7
l~cexlev- I iall-4
Btll't10l Iouse - 9

Fist C';IampPUs - 1)0
Mcor',tmickl-4

malc(egor - 8

SnlliOri I{music- 4

New Il ouse - 7
NSRA - 4
Rantdolllm- 2

(tioruml1 is 25.
!.;lch independent living group

has omic rep. When a rep has been
certified his/her nalme will be
possltd inl the UA News. If you
have alny qUestiolns, please call the
VA off-ice at x2696.

Chuck Malrkham '81
Underg(raualoftfe sv.ociidatio Vice

Pre~sienmEditorials, which are
marked as such and printed in
a distinctive format, represent
the official opinion of The
Tech. They are written by the
Editorial Board, which con-
sists of the 'chairman, editor-
in-chief, executive editor,
managing editor, and news
editors.

Columns are usually written
by members of The Tech staff
and represent the opinion of
only the author, not necessari-

ly that of the rest of the staff.
Letters to the editor are writ-

ten by memtbers' of the MIT
community and represent the
opinion of the writer.

The -Teeh will attemt to
publish all letters received, and
will consider columns or
stories. Letters should be
typed. preferable triple-spaced
ei a 57-character line. Un-
signed letters will not be
printed. Authors' names will
he witheld~upon request_

(U.S. Citizenship required)

Der- gees
Optics(Engineering)
Manufacturing Technology
Process and Plastics

Engineering
Computer Science

(Software/Hardware)

-Openings -
Radar Design
Computer Software
Assembly Methods
Computer-aided Desigrn
Computer-aided Testing

ating Aerodynarmics
Control Systems
Applied Mechanics
Quality and Reliability Assurance
Manufacturing Information Systems
Microprocessor Design
Minicomputer Applications
Mechancial Design
Automated Test Equipment
Manufacturing
Project-oriented

ring nManufacturing involving:
*Coordinating
-Manufacturing
Schedule Commitments

fineeding * Cost-Control/Budget
Development

* Usle of Real-Time
Computer Systems

Manufacturing Supervision
Assembly Methods
Fab Methods
Tool Design
NC Programming

Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Industrial Engineering
Materials Science
Engineering Physics
Engineering Mechanics

i CKHKE CARD I

Engineering/Computer,
Software/Hardware
Microwave Development
Field Test Support
Logic Design
Optics Design -Thin Film Coe
Environmental Design
Space Telecommunications
Infrared Reconnaissance
Thin/Thick Film Design
Fab Liaissorn Engineering
Test Equipmerat Design
NC Programming
Systems Analysis
Cryogenics-Heat Transfer
Manufacturing Supervision
Printed Wiring Board Enginee
FAB Methods
Signal Processing
FProduction Contol
Functional Manufacturing Eng
Project Manufacturing
Engineering Control
Digital/Analog Circtuit Desigr
Thermal Analysis
Mechanical Packaging
Tool Design
Antenna Design
Laser Development

Enjoy welcome savings on quality underwear. BVD combed

cotton knits are pre-shrunk Fir, long lasting fit and comfort.

They'll stay white through loads of launderings and won't lose

their shape. BVD guarantees them. A value at our regular price

they're a sensational buy during our sale.

SALIE PRICERegular Price

If unable to interview at this time, send resume to: Ruth Lodowski/Texas Instru-
ments/P. O. Eox 226015, M.S. 222/Dallas, Texas 15266.

TEXAS IN ST R MENTS
IN C(ORPORttATED

An equal opportunity employer M/FMEN'S FURNISHINGS - STREET FLOOR

IA epresaunvivesto serve as

ampus Interviews

TI Equipment Group
Match your degree to our multitude of openings.

100- EV./V-O

I"' m ~ " loAF %Wm * I m *b 

I a t s-# IoasEs* R tA*R

- Live in Dallas ------------ -
Thee Southwest's largest and liveliest metropolitan area.
D)iscover all the glitter and glamour, spectacular sport and high fashions Dallas is,
famous for - yet an economical place to make a home. Cost of living is way below
the urban U.S. average. And there's no state income tax. The country's 7th largest
city has year-round sunshine plus lots of lakes and facilities to enjoy it. Dallas and
surrounding area has 47 colleges, 50 hospitals, 2 major medical education and
research institutions, and a wealth of major media and entertainment.

interiewing on Campus
Oc~tober 1819. - -
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(Clese, Terri, Gilliaml, Erii Idle, Teroj,
./otltnv anlllAlicha/cel Palin; produced bj, John

(Iodl.slvle direc tsed hbv 7Terry Jones; a
l1 arner Bros.1.Orion Pirtures releasse. Now
platinlsgr ai the Sack Paris.

ThreC wise men enter a humble stable
and atre greetcd by a snaggle-toothed
welnch nlalmed Mandy. When she finds out
thalt the Malgi want to worship her son
HIi-lan she tries to kick thern out-until she
indis out that they bear gifts: the she
becomeil.s the modcl hostess. She willingly
aiccpts the goid aind frankincense offered
to her but reluses the inyrrh, because "a
NINr-1r is., heicrce animal with slarp horns."
1 tlie wise 11mCen leave, but then discover that
they have visited the wrong manger; so
t hev tklhe bactk their g~ifls and throw Mandy

I IIUV. t I;.7 I-I\IILY *JIUIVIIJ L-1Z U1

Wrian. _a send-up biblical epic recourting
lhe lile ;ard tilmes Of a fellow who is
delinitely not the Messiah ("He's not the
Messsiah, he's a very naughty boy!"). The
lilml is more than a parody of the One and
(nlv; it is also al slightly jaundiced view of
the Judeto /Roman society. Nobody escapes
f'romni Python's irreverence, the Jews,
Rtomanls, prophets, and political groups are
alli hlasted %vith equal force. This overt "of-
fcnlsiveness" is not effected just for laughs,
this tilme Pythonn is trying to convey a mes-
sage: don't tarke it all too seriously. As-
Micha!cl Palin explained, "I just can't
believe that there wasn't a single laugh
htemeen otie and thirty-three AD."

,\s the plot unfolds, an adult Brian, dis-
;ti slicd %uith his life, tries to join the Ju-

UaeVoteIU to ine UestrucLtion. I Ull CnlU IJ 
Romaln Lipire. His first mark in the
revolution is painting an anti-Romant
sdogaln on the walls of Pontius Pilate's
palace. Brian's luck runs sour as be is dis-
cover ed Ky Koman guards, reprimanded
Ifr his misuse of Latin grammar and force
to rewrite the slogan one hundred times.

F1roin this point on Brian is constantly'
pursued by the Romans, the Judean' Peo-
pie's Fronlt, and an ever increasing number
ot people who believe that he is the Mes-
siah. lie is confronted twice by his fol-
lowsers, xho demand a teaching; the first
timelc he tells themn to "'fuck off,'" but his ec-
static disciplesi ask ''How shall we fuck off,
O Lord'?- The second time he delivers a
reall nessage: "'You are all individuals, you
don't nleed a Messiah. You just have to
work it out for yourselves." Ah yes, the
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Brian is eventually captured and
crucificd, his final confrontations with his
mother .ind his disciples are the funniest
(annd most irrekerent) moments of the
movie. Everything finally ends with a
production number, "The Bright Side of

d . .I. Lif'e,- delivered by one of those awful peo-,
.Prle who only growv more cheerful as the
situatioin becomes grimmer.

The sixc'mmbers of Monty Python really
tZ , ,-^ o'shine as actors in-this movie; each member

has Lit least five parts, and two (Eric Idle-
-and Michatel Palin) portray twelve different
people. They all manage to add a different

·I/ /e.eleienl to each of the characters,
somctines so convincingly that you don't

:<c~S16, o otice the overlap. John Cleese stands out
z. s the best actor of the troupe, playing

Idle. Te~rry Gl- Jdiametricalll ly opposite roles: he is the chief--
Koman centeurion, and also Reg, the leader

Brian (Graham Chapman) makes a two
point landing on the head of "a very bor-
ing prophet" WMichael Palin).

vlf the revolutionaries. Once again Python
proves that you can play a cast of thou-
sands with only six people.

The movie as a whole is more cohesive
that Moqti -lPthon and the Holy Grail, but
not .s innovative. The time period used in
Br'ian imposes certain limitations on the
,plot,. a historical accuaracy that must- be
-observed' and at times this accuracy-
weakens the humor or makes it predic-
table. However, good laughs are more than
abundant and the pace never drags, thanks
to Python director Terry Jones. Life of
Briant i-s social satire at its best and should
not be missed - after all, when was the last
lim¢- you had -your sernsibilities ruffled?

-David Shaw

w. ^ 

tZ, ~ 

Monty Python ( to r): Michael Palin, John Cleese, Grahamn Chapman. Eric
liamr and Terry Jones.

Ghe Dlepartment of Engineering anA 3 uSlic- Tolicy atCarnegie-Mellon

UInifersity offers a n inter~isciplinary research-orienteB ?hE3)or tersons

With-n urn~ergraduate Begree in engineering or the m athemtical or

physical sciences. Persons With more a3ianced training or experience

are especially )OC Icome. Some financial support is aiailable.

oIi cy,and Tu6ZicContact: 'Engineering

Carnegie-Mellon Uniiersity, 30914s Pitts6urgh, RA 15213

Last year, we gave our engineers
$439 million for research and develop- hdar ls), an internationalnoun 1.

corporation headquartered on Florida's Eastment. And over the next five years, ou r
commitment will total more than $2.5
billion.

So if you'd like to talk about how
you can help spend over a million dol-
lars a day, these United Technologies
divisions

O Hamilton Standard
• Sikorsky Aircraft
• Norden Systems

will be interviewing on campus
Tuesday, October 16.

Consult your placement office
for sign-up information and degree/
field of study requirements.

UIINITED
tzlPTEC:HNOLOGIESQ.*

An eqbal opportunity emnployer

Coast 2. a billion-dollar p-roducer of worldwide
communication and information processing
equipment 3. a company that
your skills- and provide you with the oppor-
tunity to develop new technology and produicts
4. a company that has faith in the new ideas that
new people bring as part of ou:
That's the definition of Harris,

r organization.

the company
that lets you define yourself. Discover what you
and Harris can do for each other. We will be on

campus in the next few weeks. See your Place-

ment Office for information today.
HIARRIS SYSTEMS GROUP OPERATIONS.

ON!; CAMPUS SOON.

COMMaPUNICATION AN1iwYn _ X INFORMATION PROCESSING

An Equal Opportunity Fmplover M,'F

Psrthon sLife of Bnan iscti sah n-satire
Monty Python's Life of Brian, siarring to the floor. dean People's Front, a leftist organization

(lilt/ wzritienz hbi, Grahat (hannpmn. Joh'hlnThu% hevit n. Montv Pvthnn'q I if. cif A--!X..i-A i,% t . doctri-h6nn efr the- tantirt , a . ,,

pO A

ay

Ph.D. in Engineering and Public Policy

*Har ris

will challenge
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GRADUATE 
SCHOOL OF

Professor Michael Ginsberg will be on your campus October 5, 1979
to speak with students from all disciplines who are interested in the
M.B.A. and Ph.D. degree programss; Twelve concentrations are offered
in the Business School plus joint degree programs wih the schools of
Architecture, Engineering, International Affairs, Joumnalism, Law,
Public Health, Social Work, and Teacher's College. For further details,
please contact Career Planning and Nacement.

COIIMBI A
- s UNIVtERSITY/

Major Technologies-
Seismic Data Collection, Processing and Interpretation. This organization is the world
leader in the search for oil. Seismic services (both land and marine) include three-

dimensional (3D) geophysical data gathering and processing, an important new approach in

delineating petroleum-bearing formations, pioneered by Tl.

interviewing on Camp"s

October 18 8r1 9

If unable to interview at this time, send resume to: College Relations Administratori P. O.
Box 225621 /M.S. 3348/ Dallas, Texas 75265.
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4yood. Stealk orders are cooked to
your spccirietions. -rhe chicken
is not overdone, and the Reuben
s;andzwiclh fuliills your curiositry

hOuuL "anlythillg you 6lways

wanLllted t(o k10W ;VboUt Corned

13c,>1 . "·

* 1 e3ut e fLlraid l ) ask.
,Appraiising ol a scae of 1-5

Ken's Iih sc(ores:
Food:4

Co)nlS'itdeing lhat you are not
oinr I(, t I'lancy restaurant, the

lood is quite good. The porstirons
;M- c 1; Z 9C Cl1l0Lgh to be satisfying
:vcll when yo'u are hungry.

Price: 5
Thell inalls wfhich inlclude potato

an1d soine' sort- ol vegetaible can be
hald lor albout $3.00, and your
inel can bl tz rounlded out nicecly
willl al ilug of beer.

Sefrv ice: 3.5s
U'leasan~lt enough -but still a

pub.
Atmosphere: 3
No(thinfg, specitil - a bare tiled

iloor, woodein furniture. Still a
pu.
Overall: 3.,V

'I _l l~l h)gh al bfit limlited,

>ti'II prjovides al pieasa;nt alter-

natlive to cooking of the

- Jonathan M~. Cohen

scallops, or a Reuben sandwich.
When you enter,. you find

voulsetlf in the miidile of a bar.
AfNfit sIainding around for a mo-
menat <)r two it waitress le-ads vou
io vour booth or table. The music
is tihe-standard bhr fare: pop and
disco, whis:h they hope won't
spoil your-lrappetie. But it is not
to0 lLud, and il you have brought
along ani inlCtcrsling friend, you'll
ncever notice the n-iusic.

' AftLr beirirseated, . waitress
doe's ;appOear, remarkably enough,

.llmost imimnediately. Sh~C takes
% out- older with it smile, antd quite

flter will indilge il pleasant con-
vers;alioln. Your food is "cooked
io order", which 'means that
they'd like you to enjoy a drink
while you are waiting. When the
li;od ;r rives, you wilf be surprised
to lind that it actually does taste

C(tetral Square, Camnbridge.
I'm sure you have felt'lazy on a

late Saturday afternoon. As the
nime draws toward dinner you feel

hullglx - but you don't want to
co(k. Your stomach grumbles at
tle thought of McDonalds, and

eLts tIulv aingry upon remember'-
iM-r the now (mercifully) extinct
1'.io J;ack. Rut this is the
%veekend and you'd rather not

sik the? major portion of 'your
small bhink roll into that "bite to

celt" beoivre going out. Relax,
therc is hOpe.

()n lhe nearby -northern slope
ol' ('anibiridge's Central Square is
ar plzace in which you can eat fr
IcIcunibs". The place is Ken's Pub
wh ich Sleiturres half price dinner
specials. The typical barga-in Iiiii

includes London 'Broil, fried

chicken, baked bluefish, fried

Hoiy (Carol Stahr) and her date Pete Moss (Rocy Ebener) run into
"Harriet Krishna" at Tupelo Point on Lake Waban in the Wellesley
Junior Show.

Limon Voni oWillnergreen, Profcs-
sor so1 (Gothic literalture, is to
teutch'al Wellecslcy Ifor ;i year while
()livi%, ic sidels in his vatcalnt c;stle
in? (4;een t land.

O)livia alrr-ives at Von
W, ini rl OuelIens s;pooky : castle

iC 1re sliC is^; weleOllCd by the
IiMII .Micd butler, C hlaora (Ann
1..lrles) anid Il'hyll (Keilh Robine)
anlld thir s(Sllislwhat ml'rcinatle

son11 IFlalwrnct c ( R ichalrd

B3lllluenithal). In spite or their
(Please tura to page 8)

By Leigh J. Passman
The annual Welleslby Junior

Show, playing to packed houses
tlL Alumin~ae Hall11 Friday and
Saturldlary, presented --litrtle'I Gh'oul

*r T'he Green Eit ven'll t, one of the
slicikest, r owdicst productions in
ret~clnt Miclmory.

IHlet shlow o~pe1ns att Convo7Ca-

tii ill the Wcllesley Chapel as

3lCsidilt O)liVi;l de Havelnolland

(lam rpooniing il3rbalra Newell)
hidts the :tudent body farewell as
she heiiins al leave olf absence. Dr.

x'S~~~~~~~~~~~~r

Members of the Dance Collective perform for Soundstair on the
steps of 60 State Strpet Saturday afternoon. D~ancers created
the music by breaking electritc eye beams with their motions.
The beams will trigger a scound from a'synthesizer being
programmed by Soundstair inventor Christopher Janney. (Photo
by Claudia Perry)-r i Computer Science

Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering

Geophysics
Physics
Math

Geology
(w/Math or Physics
minor)

Houston. TX
Austin, TX
Midland, TX
N ew Orlearns, LA

Denver, CO

Anchorage AK
Buchanan. NY,
and Overseas locations

Airborne Geophysics
Systems Analysis
Terrestrial Ecology
Aquatic Ecology
Air Monitoring Studies
Socioeconomic Studies

Dallas. TX

Computer Software
I Development

Applications Programming
Digital/Analog Design
Electromechanical Design
Seisrriic Data Collection

Seismic Data Processing
Geophysical Research

Applications are being' accepted for the one year
Medical Technology program of the MetPath
Institute for IV16ical Education. Course work
begins Septembier 1980, with emphasis on state
of the art technology as well as management
and supervision.

Materials are-- available- in. the Career Guidance
Office, or contact',-dircxtly the MetFeath School of
Laboratory Medicine, 60 'Commerce Way, Hack-
ensack, New Jersey, 07606. Phone (201) 488-
1070.

OEOPHYSICAL SERVICE INC.
A SUBSIDIARY Of

TEXAS 1 N STR UM ENTS
I NCORPORATEI

An equal opporturity employer M/F
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Ken's Pub provides
good food for pennies

u,9 Pa A. q X nec A v- -
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Wellesley juniors call relate

,nterviews
Match your degree to our multitude of openings

{lJ.S-. Citizenship or permanent resident visa is required.)

D egrees-BS/MS/PhDX -- --

, Areas of Activities and Locations-

Gr'aduating S~eniors,
Careers in Laboratory Medicine
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Wellesley juniorVs makeIit count -

ANY

IM PRINT
ORDERED BY TELEPHONE

DELIVERED DIRECTLY TO YOUR
HOME OR OFFICE

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEP7ED

OUR 8TH YEAR WORLD WIDE

94-801 0,/7 0All- 24 HU
gP 5g1CE

COOPERATIVE BOOK SERV;CE
Cp jl OF AMERICA. INTERNATIOMA

Readmng Massachusetts 01867 U SA
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c' ilicized for not involving
enough class members; this scene,
however, wa's an important and

hoplfully trend-setting effort to
illvev< 'the entire class - they-
lzoved it atnd so did the taudience.

In the ensuing scenes, Olivia
cl ainde.sti nely saves - poor, - Wel-
leslevi students froin wimpy dates,
(ppresive labs ;nd the like.

Junior Shows usually have
quick-fix happy endings; this
shows w;is no exception. Exploring
(iallen Sione Tower, Fern

r ediscovers the Green DOor
wherc Olivia greets her.Olivia is
revealeld Its the force behind the
g(ood lorlune that has graced Hol-
1v and ivy anrd marny other women
on camnapus. The entire cast joins
()liviaiat she explains that such
thinlgs-sihould come as no surprise
xoithl "'Wellesley in My Blood."

'I'he show's script was unusual-
1%, clcar ;ln d particularly devoid
ol MIT ;wnd 1Ha;rvard satire. The
show raln very Inuch on its plot
;lnd musie. Cheap puns were few,

Contirnuedfirom page 73
languid green appearance, the trio
assules Olivia""We're a Regular
IKind of' Folk.- Already missing
Wellesley, Olivia decides to
retuls. F'hyll tries to keep her in
(ireenlalndd by drugging her tea.
She too turns green, but assures
himll thatl it "t*akes more than one
cdril k to change a Wellesley

()Oivia returns to Wellesley in-

cognith as a transler student and

filndsi (;s dJid n;llly other students

this year) th;t Wellesley is
overcrowdd (Wc. She visits

isniarcldi Koomwell (Sandy
Nia0llelnuim)) l'or ;I rooming as-

s i cp l llle Ma llenbaulrn was
suLpcrb, climllbinlg over furnitbre,
CllliIIg1 thl-Ltgh tiles, in;ally giv-
iIl, ()livial .i "roollm"" in Galen
Stone1''o')\v'er. Wllce Olivia leaves,
IFsma~reldal describes her rather
unorthodloilOx process for assigning
rooclnis which in; kes her "incredi-

le: MG H Coni-pu-ter- so unneces-
s;arv\ ill '-toolwell'.s Rhapsody in
13 HaIt.-

tip ilIi hr rooml iII the (Galen
Stolon 1o%!%ver. Ofivial soaks up the
1lC'Cl) rO IN ' a; Wcllesicy night.

I lc 'icls ;Lsetsand spci;al elISc s for rog
\\c'lC (qlitC good. Two gtrgzoyles,
ill 1'.-int;alic cOStulme (Melissa S.

('ic cn ;anid Shelrv E-dwards) sing

\\itlh idlld mimic livia as she

dLsvsitivcl! iveiexlains thait she just
ca;nl i Sl;V;layw Wa h "Wellcsley in
N1\ B looud.'

I li stlor\ n oves outdooi)rs,

\\%1vc'-e \\e tilec'l hrce 1'rcshwonien
b00/1i1,0 it LIP. II Joel1 Wo~od (Carol
Stlahol }1F'crn A. TIure (C I.are

Ulon,,) aItld( Iv! 1.ca;gcu (Caarol

\\ llt 1V'! ) Slll lilhC 11115)01 the grcc1

dooit ito ) 01i0a's roon~il ;ll receive
,I statling sullpi'sc as the fijrst act

I 11c lsie s loi ;lct opeLns ill ;I duorni

liii12 ilp *s10 \\hcerc the girls firf

tr-xiil t) Stld!c. I1PloIV, F-ern, and
I\! kccl- trynllg I) Ito lllllle what

thi\ s;,\\ "'3lanidl the (Green

Dom.. (Colmplilcnielting the son11g
; h ;1j1 '\tC'llcnt dnicilet' roulting lor
tlh choru1s. Ilicelv htPore!Tgra;phed

h! \'ickl C \in ( anll;|d Shawnls P hil-

-I lie n t sceln in Von

\\ilnteroreln .s 6hictlli t l c1;lss

\%;ls shox%-sltoppeLr certain to go
di.)ix }iII .§11,10- Shlow hlistovr .
V'o)81 \'i l lWtcrorcn dislmisses his

I;clss .ndi l \%tll tl rcc baick-up

irlelg'ls ki cks 'l' o \· l lw thle pl;Ia bill

|1Iltt'10C}LOL, ilabe';<'d 'IPro)tl'ssor'

I ;tI. ;1 limi\ Uiphb;lt gospel.

As Von Wintergreen (Peter

Andcrson) sang out, hundreds of
meambers of' the class of 1981 all

clad in grcen T-shirts printed with

"I ei;n relate- poured into the
aisled chanting "I can relate, yea!

I caln rel;ate" Ivr ten minutes of

foot .stollping, hand clappin'

gospel m usic. The orchestra with

an aIlo sax solo on stage by Bill

Schle%:, Andcrson's powehrful sing-

ingl, and the dancing had the class

ill ;n euphoric hysteria.

I'ast Junior shows have been

wvith -double-entendres providing

most .of the hurnor. · The music

and lvrijcs were quite good.

Nothing is more important
athout the show than the par-
ticipation ot the entire Junior
cl;as. This show's motto was "I
c:ln relate."' For Wellesley stu-
.dtnts,Junier S~how is a once in a
litretime experience. This was one
shomv of' which the audience and
eadh- member of the Class of
1981 could say, '"I can relate!"
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I Maserati. If its "Flying Buttress" rear-quarter treatment didn't tip you (Silhouette has air scoops!) Ms. Uiberty should

have. Factory Lamborghinis are no longer imported. Buffs have to spend small fortunes to make them "U.S. legal"!
I
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Masenti ~k -'or
Lrmoghini S~Iuhowffe?

If you knoUo
you pmabablyI knaow
St. Pauli Girl B~eeu.

People who know the difference M'
fiue things know the difference between

imported beer and St. Pauli Girl, the
superb mported CGermnn beer.

i'Girl" fanciers favor St. Pauli Girl
with its delicious, full-bodied flavor and

sparkle. Many have even discovered
St. Pauli Girl Dark with its hearty and

- distinctive Germran fchness.

PLATFORM BEDS
Solid Mahogany Trim.
Easy assembly -

no tools required
From $79.95 ftrare only)

Widest selection of foam
mattresses and cushionrs.
Check our qualities
and low prices !
Cover ready to go
or madev A
to order

FOAM RUBBER
DISCOUNT CENTER

65 %BrightO1 AVe.,AilstonMA
254819
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Class Day Weekend
This past weekend brought Class Day and a host of

other assorted *ctivities to MIT, beginning Thursday
night with the annual Institute-wide ritual of
"showering' freshmen. Friday brought a special
calculus lecture by Professor Emeritus George Thomas,
while the Lox steel drum band played in the drizzle on
Kresge Oval. A Casino party for Muscular Dystrophy
followed on Friday night. Saturday brought a threat of
rain, which pushed the picnic with the Alumni officers
into Walker, but the Class Day Competition and "new
games" continued successfully, albeit damply.

Above, left - A line of screaming "new games" players,
Saturday afternoon. Above, right - Pillow feathers, puddles.
and water balloons mark the scene of Thursday's freshman
showering battle. Center, left - Another "new game".
Center, right- A freshman is wrestled into the shower.
Below, left - Despite the rain, a fair number of people
showed for Saturday's outdoor activities. Below, right -
Alumni and undergraduates mix at the Alumni Officers
picnic, held In Walker Saturday afternoon.
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If you're a junior or senior, majoring in sciences like math, physics or engineering, the Navy
has a program you should know about.
It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate Collegiate Program (NUPOC(C for
short) and if you qualify, you can earn as much as $650 a month right through your senior
year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School, you'll get an additional year of
advanced technical education. This would cost thousands in a civilian school, but in the
Navy, we pay you.
It isn't easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only one of every six applicants will be
selected. But if you make it, you'll have unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000
salary in four years, and gilt-edged qualifications for jobs both in the Navy and out.
Call your Navy representative at (617) 223-6216. Not only can it help you complete
college, it can be the start of an exciting career.
Ask your Placement Officer to set up an interview with a Navy representative when he
visits the campus on: OCTOBER 11

or contact your Navy representative at (617) 223-62 1 6 collect, or send resume to:

Harvard Business Schoo,.! s committed to
the principle of-equal educational opportunity

and evaluates candidates without regard to
race, sex, creed, national origin or handicap.

470) Atlantic Ave., Boston, MA 02210

I3'Xl~i3~ -- X~~~1~i·6,-_
12j0;3~ 'Sr~~i~cl t~B(3i X1~~j;
I ~8~ mut tb~; i

HARVARD BUSINESS SCHOOL

MBA PROGRAM

A n Admissions R ep resentative from
Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration

will be on campus

Wednesday, October 10, 1979

to meet with students interested in
the two-year MBA Program

Contact the
Career Planning and Placement Center

for more details and to sign up for
an information session.

NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS
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If you're not in technology yet think it over.
If you are in technology talk to Texas Instruments,
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The Sal~esmanms's
nii ~Dream.

You' re a TI sales
engineer. You've

o s .got what is prob-
_ 1 ably one of the

~i~i~i8 nmost irresistible
selling messages in the history of
salesmanship.

It goes like this: "Hold this Tl-59
Scientific Calculator in your hand.
Now, let's compare it to the most
popular computer of the 1950s -
the IBM 650.

'"The 650 weighed almost three
tons, required five to 10 tons of air
conditioning and 45 square feet of
floor space. And it cost $200,000
in 1955 money.

"Now look at the Tl-59 Calculator
you're holding in the palm of your
hand. It has a primary memory
capacity more than double that of
the 65Q. It performs its principal
functions five to 10 times faster.
And it retails for under $300."

With a story like this, the hardest
part of your job is holding onto your
sample. You're glad you got into
technology.

$ «j The Joy 0O
Complication.

You're in semi-
conductor design
at Ti. You love it

X when people at
Ho * parties ask you

what you do. You say, "I make
things complicated." (Pause.)
"In fact, I got promoted recently for
creating some majorcomplications."

What you mean (but seldom
explain) is this: the more active
element groups (AEGs) you can put

on a single chip of silicon, the more
the average AEG cost goes down.

In short, you make things cheaper
by making them more complicated.

Your work made it possible for a
TI consumer product that sold three
years ago for about $70 to sell
today for $14.95.

Your future looks wonderfully
complicated. You're at about 1Q0,000
AEGs per chip now and 1,000,Q00
is in sight.

You're glad you got into technology.

Outsmarting
Smog.

.:;/ . - . :. QYou've always
designed air-
borne radars for

|_ h Tl customers.
Now, all of a

sudden you know your next radar
design is going to stayatthe airport.
On the ground.

It's on the ground that traffic
controllers at Los Angeies Inter-
national Airport have a problem.
They can "See" incoming and out-
going airplanes on their radar just
fine, so long as the airplanes are in
the air.

But when the airplanes are on the
ground -touching dowen, taking off,
taxiing, parking9-they are some-
times impossible to see and control.
Ground smog obscures them.

You believe you have an answer
to the smog problem. You dig out
the plans for an airborne ground-
mapping radar you helped design.
You adapt the design so the L. A.
controllers can use it to see through
smog. it works beautifully.

Today your smog-piercing radar
is widely known as Airport Surface

Detection Equipment (ASDE). It's
standard equipment at L. A. Inter-
national and at the airportin
Geneva, Switzerland. Other airports
with smog and snow problems are
expected to have it soon.

You're glad you're in technology.

Oil Sleuths
International.

You're a geo-

physicist. A good
one. You could be
with any of the big
oil companies. But

you wansted to get with a company
whose specialty is the same as
yours. Exploration.

That's why you're at TI, in
Geophysical Service.

TI explorer ships, Tl photo-
geologic aircraft and TI truck- and
tractor-mounted vibrator systems
are working all over the world.
They're finding oil. And they're
identifying areas where no oil
exists, thereby saving huge losses
in drilling costs.

Also, Tl's worldwide computer
network and its Advanced Scientific
Computer is making 3-D recording
arid processing possible. This eax-
clusive exploration technique is the
only practical way to unscramble
"no-record" areas on land and sea.

You're a happy sleuth. You're in
on the biggest hunt in history. And
your team is out in front.

You're glad you got into
technology.

XRendezvous
iIn Spain.

You're a software
. applications

:I t }11|111 %specialist.

wa~p ~ j When you picked
this career, you

never dreamed that one day you'd
rendezvous in Barcelona, Spain
with two Navy destroyers.

But when your company is Texas
Instruments and one of your cus-
tomers is the U. S. Sixth Fleet, you
learn to expect the unexpected.

The destroyers are equipped with
Tl computers and they need new
software fast. You come aboard and
sail with the Fleet until your job is
completed.

Not a bad assignment for a soft-
ware specialist named Susie. You're
glad you got into technology.

The Incredible
Talfking Chip.

You're an innte-
grated circuit

. e designer at TI.

find a way to make
a chip talk, something no integrated
circuit has ever done before.

First application: an electronic
aid that helps children learn to spell.
The world's first talking textbook.

And that's just the beginning.
The talking chip's potential is mind-
bending. You' re glad you got into
technology.

• Microcomputers and microprocessors
• Semiconductor memories
• Linear semiconductor devices
• Microelectronic digital watches
• Calculators
• Minicomputers: hardware, software

and systems featuring software
compatibility with microprocessors

• Distributed computing systems
* Electronic data terminals
• Programmable control systems
• Data exchange systems
• Advanced Scientific Computers
• Digital seismic data acquisition

systems

· Air traffic control radar and Discrete
Address Beacon Systems

* Microwave landing systems
^ Radar and infrared systems
* Guidance and controls for tactical

missiles
* Worldwide geophysical services
* Clad metals for automotive trim,

thermostats, and electrical contacts
• Interconnection products for elec-

tronic telephone switching systems
* Temperature-sensitive controls for

automobiles and appliances
• Keyboards for calculators and for

many other products

TEXAS
I N COR IR POA AT ED

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Sox stories, one plot:

The Roniance of OurAge
is Technology

Campus Interviews
Octc 1819 Node 14

Send for the 34-page picture story
of TI people and places.

Write: George Berryman, Texas Instruments
Corporate Staffing, P. O. Box 225474,
M M. E. 67, Dept. CG, Dallas, Texas 75265

See what TI is doin in -:

INSTRUMENTS
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Class of 1980 Meeting

We will discuss:

- Senior Week Senior Pub - Class T-
shirt

Tomorrow, October 3, in the UA office
at 8:00pm.

Graduating Seniors

American Express has a very easy plan for
seniors and graduate students who have
definite job plans. The VA office has ap-
plications for American Express Cards for
students who qualify.

The General Assembly

Students and house officers are reminded
to hold elections for GA Representatives.
The first meeting for this term is coming up
in a few weeks. 'If you 'want to be
represented, please do not delay these
elections! House Presidents should submit
the names of elected representatives to the
Secretary-General, Steve Forman, in the
UA office.

Stop by

The UA has many projects in the works.
Please call of stop by if you have any ideas
or would likesto help. If you have any com-
ments or suggestions, please contact
Jonathan Hakala WUAN or Chuck Markham
(UAVP) or leave a message with the UA
secretary. The UA office is located on the
4th floor of the Student Ceniter, room W2Q0-
4()1 . Te-lephone x3 - 2 6 9.

The UA News will appearing Tuesdays in
The Tech. It will act as a voice of the
Undergraduate Association to the student
body. Students are encouraged strongly to
respond to the listed announcements.

Float Competition

The Class of '81 is sponsoring the float
competition for -Homecoming 1979.
Everyone is Welcome to participate. Floats
may be built on flatbeds or trailers, or the
float may be a decorated ear.
1st Prize - keg of beer to winners
2nd Prize- V4 keg of beer

All groups wishing to sponsor a float to be
judged in competition are asked to submit
their entry (name of group and a represen-
tative, plus the title of the float) before
noon, October 1 O. Submit entries to the UA
Office (x2696). Questions? See any of the
Junior Class Officers (list of officers in last
week's JA -news).

Members of the Class of '82 interested in
working on a class float for Homecoming
1979 should contact Anita Sircar at x5-
8668. All ideas will be most welcome!

New York Internships

Are you an MIVlT student from the
Metropolitan New York area? Are you in-
terested in a non-paying internship in
business or industry during January? If so,
call Steve For'man at 253-2696, weekdays
between 10a m and 3pm, or leave a mes-
sage with the secretary in the,, UA Office.

Class of 83

There will be a meeting with the UAVP
from 4:30pm to 6prn on Thursday, October
4, for all freshpersons interested in working
on projects of benefit to the class and to
undergraduates as a whole. We will work
mainly on topics discussed-at the Freshman
Organizing Dinner. If you cannot attend,
but are still interested, please call the UA
Office ix2696);

IAJP Exchange Committee

One of the more interesting things to dur-
ing-lAP is to take time off from MIT and
visit another campus. However, this has
historically been a logistical problem. We
need students to form an information
clearinghouse and to make our involvement
with other schools possible. This should be
a very interesting project! Contact Dan
Shapiro, IAP Exchange Committee
Chairman at the UJA Office (x2696) im-
mediately.

Lobby Seven Bulletin Board

The Lobby 7 bulletin Board is used to an-
nounce, in a less restrained sense than the
UA NEWS, UA programs, special activities,
MIT community events, social events, and
events off-campus. To make full use of this
resource, we need students to help us.
Contact- Steve Forman, UA Secretary-
General, at the UA Office.
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By Arlene Santos
Thec MlT NleMiis valrsity tennisi

teamk~ di3|oppe b () inat~lches it has
11lIM 'iCttI i 11Xlt,1 thliS V'O~l!1g Se.-IS011,
the f ir st one -aptginst C Iark on
'i LC.Sday.! Seitir. 1Ilth, 9-0}, atnd the:
sc'ondt ;at;linst Bran11deis -las

'1 1lie 1teml's diisappohinting per-
kiti-mnc alllz t ClarIk h;as one1 en-
CO LI ' ;47il I,~l2. 'rop-seeded
AI\1v ll;,,,; playe!d aI well-fought
match.'11 itosimt e lC sc'(nldi anidi
thlird setls 4-0, 2-6}. ;ater winniiig

I 1lie s I ll ;l d i ill p ro vZ edt
1"Call<'llilk I it sec X'V'nld niat~ch

. 1 aIltimcide on llle 26thl oif
sept lubelrvl \\111 l tl~ll-cc sinlgles
pialcr n1Slot<!hing, victories. Ale~x
Han./;' ;- 's,- \ll 6)-3. 6)-2. w\ith vic-

1081'Cl Zidded 1)\ thlird-s e;: ed '1-d
I '1t~ IS , 8 ;11 f'Olrth-seeded
VmStm;l 'llt'O~U1111M) '%8 0-6, {1-1. (-

4 ;Iid (i-1. (,w-1, re~spctively. The
11111IIIt)C MIC1 dtoatbles leami of'

1 1;,, I/,I Alldt I'i'}llliOL l 111K a d t11v
s71,11111I three*tl( dL1'O Oft F_1Ii and E-

iotl Koin '82 \\ciev ho(th locked inl
Close. \\cII-playeud m~tchles bult

<'llId'e up j l()sille inth lree: sets.

hiecv mem'bll<eis of1 lv elz tile cmpr-
t icipated1 lt< In heini'ed dozubles
ltomnamlenlv~t li<'etld I at sIaard i 01
Smlida\,! Sep't'lemb'i- 23rd. Unfoivr-
11l;ItC3\. ;III three- N IIF t ;eallis los! t

clasified
Wsnted: Programmer/Physical Scien-
tist.. ,Post doctoral or equivalent ex-
perience. To take charge of a geophysical
research- project involving digitizing
satelite cloud pictures, interfacing to
computer, and statistical analysis. Must
be an excellent higher language
programmer experienced workin~g with
data. Knowledge of statistics and time-
series useful. An electronics/instrumen-

tation/flight te-st background al§,o wuould
be of value for other meteorological
research projects. Job would be at least
half timne or could be full time. Contact
Airborne Research Associated, 46 Ken-
dal Comrnon Rd., Weston. MA 02193,
(61 7) 899-1834.
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!RBy Steve Kim ~ ~ tie c ahn ad
To feboundl~roma-a disastrous fres'hinan Sarah Gavit played

2-12- season in '1978 is 6~rd' numbers three. four;- five, wand six
enough in. itself, but to have to at- singiae-, respectively.
tempt it with a team made up of The-, opening match put the
one junior and -the rest frosh and _sqluad . up asgainst B~randeis. The
so3phomore~s is an- unenviable task match displayed consistent dou-
to say the 'least. Yet, this situation bles play on Tech's part, but
faces the: MIlT wocnitn's, varsity Bralndeis turned it into a rout in
tennis sound in the 1979 Season., the -singles. Ha;ug was the only

Not only is the team relatively siogles play-er to win a match as
young, but the only returnee with the tealm went down to defeat, 5-
it winning record from last year Is 4. Next on the schedule was
Kai-en .}slaug, a sophomore who Balbson" College. The 'Engineers
vvas; X 1-3 in 1 978. Other returnees quiqkly took the upper hand by
include Alison Kutchins '82,. winning foiur -of the six sin-gles.
Maqria Louise Murville '82t Jenny They atddied teno more doublesBiszn ISadEil cao matches to this total and put their
'82.. Newcomer Susan S~tr~au sman first noich in the win' column. It,
'83 was; set to play number two was ;at this point that the team
singles; this year and did so~ in losti tts number two singles player,
matches;- again st Brandeis and Strausmnan, to injury. The lineup
BaXbsoni before being lost for the hald to be shak~en up a good deal
rtst of the-season due to an ankle to alccomo~date the inopportune
iiiju ry. Kutchins was moved up to loss. It was definitely a factor in
fill her sploat, and Murville, thle next match as MIT was

crushed by gowdoin 8o- , Haughrd art 1 3 - ~~being the only winner. The newrt -a li~~~~~~ne"F became a1 bit more steady
(ioalie Gairy Davidson '93, with in the -next match againust Bates,
two key saves midway through -winning three singles matches-and
the sec~ond half, and Jay- Walsh at double~s mnatch. Yet, it was not
'8 i,, who had two breakaway op- enough as Buttes, squeaked out, a 5-
portunities lat in the second half. 4 vic~tory.

M IT will be on the road for the Although the Engineers are 1-3
nlext three games, returning home so iflt in this season, conach Man-
on Wednesday, October 17- nyt Weiss do)es 'not feel that this

;Zgainst the Boston College will. be indicative of the final
Ea;gles. After that game, three of record this, year. "Our team
the txve gamnes will be at home, should be .5030 this season, and
Wvith the reason closing at the Karen [Haurl could possibly go
Coalst Guard on Novemzber 3. undefeated,"'- he said. -1979 is
D~espite the slow start, progress without doubt a rebuilding year

with the young team seems to be for women's varsity tennis. The
going well, and if Saturday's next two years should see the

game is ain indication of the Engineers break the .500 barrier
luture, MIT will have a soccer - since t~hey'will be los-ing only one

team? to) cheer about in the next pIlayer 'to graduation in that
couple of years. period of timne.

Saturday's soccer game, Trinity won 2- 1 dropping MIT's
Ogawa Borland.)

pu~ soccer eo
(, the Engineers have [)Despitet the inexperience, Coach
in7, WPI, ;and Trinity. Alessfi noted that the team was
dition of MIT soccer " vastivl imnproved'' over the
w). Only two starters previous three gaines. Still, the
from lalst year's 6-6- tea~m seemled to lose its comn-

ic second winlning posr~be at thllcs, yet generally con-
1963. As a result, trolled pIlay, as evidenced by
Alessi has had to MIT's 18I shols on goal to 17 for

yvers; tround, trying Trinjty. Everyonle hustled, ac-
Lood combina}tion. coerd ing tO Alessi, and out-

eb gniig9 .salniding performiances were madea otlur - by Malcome D1¢Iuke '83, who
round- liaza an Scoecd theX lone MIT go~al in thle
X:9 ll t th co~nd haltltand later banged a

geta,63,61 o shot olT1 the poll: Allanl Strong
the var;sity c~aptain, Xl0. one ol the 'two returning
0 ;ubiilt] 83 losit to a stairterst, wsho alssisted on the Duke

rausinan g~i,6- - oall ;lnd turned inl a fine game
ersit pair,62 6-2.,hn both ol~lensivelv aInd defnsively:

atgain4st C'ilark
lost to Balbsoi
I his Xc.,,'.s cc
Is al y',un1g (,,

.;11X returnling
I sq1Wuad, th
sea;son )s ince A
Coach'} Wal1 I
Illt0VU hi.s pila
I o Filend al V

The1 M IT .soccer teairn, offt to a
slowh sta~rt, dropped its 'third
stlraigit gmnelz Salturday, a
icarltbleaktino 2-1 loss to Trinity
C'ollege, w~ifi ffie deciding goal

!ivOFvd on za penaltliy kick with just
0)n1' Illlfled rtemainintig In regula-

Alter alil oplwlinlg 2-I victorV

a I I ta rva;rd teal m 6-0,

ill tile fir stI
Bo~to ll iCo;ite,
Pasquale ('80,lc

ani]d S LI|Sl11] Sl I
~osltoll U l I V-

S.) bowesd to -
6 -1.

I1V le team' S ext mat~lch is tit
11umie too rrlo w l ap in~ist Brandeis.
I his week1enld, shaey travel to
Pincietvoli, NJl. it) comipete ill the

.. I i, 1 ... .. .. .'I'.
IS AVALUABLERESOURCE Pai PAdvertiemtie t

-t2PRICE AIR FAE

OJJUNITED-&AERIC ANA
50 % DISCOUIVT

COUPONS
- AMERICAN $6*

UNITED Ad5

$AVE MONEY IF YOU ARE PLANNING A

ROUND TRIP OVER $1 10.00, EITHER

FIRST CLASS ORs COACH!

Coupon entities the holde to % Pice Air Fare
ox ANY Uppted " or Aerican Fligt

SUPAY~ LIMITEDI

CALL DENNIS AT
(617) 491-,7171

'Subject to charge
" Round trip Continental 0 S. to Hawaii excluded

Presidential
Committees:
Advisory Co mmittee on
Shareholder Responsibility
Committee on Safety
Commencement Committee
Community Service Funid
Board
Committee on Use of
Humans as Experimental

the following committee

Facufty 4
Committees:
Committee on S~tudenlt Af-
fairs 
Committee on Library
S~ystems
Committee on Discipline

Subjects
Committee on Radiation
Protection
Com mittee on Toxic
Chemicals

Corporation
Committees:,
Currentlyf Filled.

Committee on
of BioHazards

Assessment

Applicants will only be interviewed by apopoint-
ment. Please call Shearon Lee, Nominations-.
Chairperson at the Graduate Student Council
Office x3-2195.

1971 V.W. Super Beetle Runs well.
Body good. Valve job 1 1.000 miles ago.
AM-EM radio; 2 mounted snow tires.
Needs right front shock. $975. 861 -
0346.
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Players from MIT and,1 rinity fight for the ball in 1
record to 1-3 on the season. (Photo by John (

Loss to Trinity
By Eri R. FleiI

NM. net- teann drops

THE COMMUlN^rAqION CENTER

GRADUATE STUDENT COUNCIL
-- 'INTERVIEWS"

FOR SEATS ON PRESIDENTIAL FACULTY
& CORPORATION COMMITTEES

Interviews on October 1O, 1979, Wednesday
in room 4-1f59 & 4- 161Z starting at 5:-00pm for




